RAPID
Dealer
Training

Using only Internet Explorer (IE),
go to dealer.nwrapid.com to get
to this logon screen. Your
organization and username may
auto-fill for subsequent logons.
Sorry, Mac computers are not
able to access IE without an
emulator.
If this is your first time logging
into RAPID on your computer
you may be prompted to install
the MeadCo ScriptX Printing
software. Please allow the
installation.

If this page does not display
properly you will need to change
some of the IE settings.
If the IE menu bar is not visible,
move the cursor up into the
empty space above the address
bar and right click. The option to
click “Menu Bar” will then
display.

From the Menu Bar/ Tools, turn
off the Pop-up Blocker.

Turn off the SmartScreen Filter.

Select Compatibility View Setting
and Add nwrapid.com. Close the
box.

Be sure to click on the “To
download Microsoft XML” in
order to install the correct
version of XML. Follow the
prompts to install and/ or allow
the program to install.

You may need to close IE and
reopen it for all of the setting
changes to take affect..

You should now be able to log in
to your RAPID website Main
Page.

If law enforcement has placed or released a
hold on a suspected stolen item in your store,
you will receive this screen after logging in.

You must acknowledge the notice by
clicking on one of these buttons before
you can procede to the Main Menu.

For more information you can
quickly access the receipt for the
item by clicking on the Item
number.

Click here to enter a transaction.

Required fields are highlighted
in Yellow. Middle name may be
just a middle initial.

You must always ask the
customer if the address on their
license is correct. If not correct,
enter the correct address in the
appropriate fields.

HINT: When you tab to any box
with a drop down list, you can
click the first letter of the word
you want until the word appears
in the box and then tab on:
Hair – click B twice => Black
Eyes – click G once => Green

Click here to display the
fingerprint capture and
Declaration window.

Collect the customers
centered right thumb print
by having them place the
first knuckle of the thumb
at the bottom of the
device. This will help
center the print.

In the Declaration window
enter the word “filed” in
the declaration field
indicating that you have
the customer completed
declaration on file and
click on Submit.
If there is no fingerprint
available, use this space
to indicate why and then
click on the Submit
Ownership Declaration
Only button.

If an image of the
customer’s ID is
required, scan just
the ID and click here
to attach the image
to the transaction.

Browse to where
the scanned ID
image was stored
and then Upload.

Next, Click on the
Items tab.

HINT: When the Items page appears the Item Class field is
highlighted. Clicking on the J key chooses Jewelry and brings up
the Jewelry Details box. Then:
Clicking R for Type => Ring; tab
Clicking B for Style => Band; tab
Clicking M for Gender => Men’s
Clicking Y for Metal => Yellow Gold
Use the Jewelry Details box
to provide the minimum
required description
(highlighted) for an item of
jewelry.
Clicking on Add Stone
brings up the fields in the
Jewelry Stones box. Add as
many stones as may be
needed for the item.

You can also close the
Jewelry Details box after
specifying the type and
then freehand the required
minimum description in the
Item Description field.

Click on Submit to move
the information into the
associated white fields on
the Items page.

Add additional description
info as needed to
distinguish this item from
similar items in your store.
Be sure to include any
engravings or markings
that appear on the jewelry
Enter the value of the entire
transaction on the first item
in the Total field unless you
want to specify the value of
each item (also in the Total
field).
The info in the white boxes
is not part of the
transaction until you click
on the Add button to move
the info up into the blue
box above.
Follow the same steps to
add more items to the
transaction

To add an image of the item
or to change the information
for an item, click on the item
in Blue box area. The item
will be highlighted and all of
the item info will appear in
the white fields again.
To add an image click on the
Upload Picture button to
display the Picture Upload
Panel. Browse to where you
have saved the needed image
and then click on Upload. The
image will appear in the
photo box.

When you are finished
adding an image or making
changes in the white fields,
click on the Update button
and the updated info will
appear in the blue box area.

When you are
finished adding items
or place holders, click
on the Terms and
Notes Tab.

If you are a traveling
dealer, enter the
address of your
activity in the General
Comments field.
You must enter
your initials or
employee number
in the Employee ID
field.
If you are entering the
transaction after the Effective
date and time of the
transaction, you will need to
enter the correct date and
time here and in this form.

If you used a scanner that auto fills
some of the customer’s information,
you will need to click on the
Repopulate fields button to display the
correct date and time in the Effective
Date field.

If desired, you may
enter your own
ticket number in the
Ticket field.

If this transaction is a
consignment, click in
the Consignment
Transaction box.

When you are
finished, click on
the Submit button

If there is any
question about the
data entered or
missing data, the
system will prompt
you for the correction.

Clicking OK will
accept your entry or
take you to where the
info needs to be
changed.

If everything is acceptable,
you will always be asked if
you have verified that the
customer’s address is
correct.

Click OK to go to the
receipt page.

For jewelry items placed in
one envelope, you may use
the Receipt number to identify
the items in the envelope.

At the top of the receipt, you have
the option to Print Receipt,
Continue (takes you back to a new
Incoming Property window) or go to
the back to the Main Menu page.

For larger items, you must
label each item with the
unique Item Number shown
here.

There are many other features in
the website that allow you to
locate or manage items in your
inventory. Details on these
functions can be found in the
BWI tutorials.

Thank You!
Remember: describe items
as if they belonged to your
Grandmother and you
wanted the police to be able
to find them!!

